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Q.2 Answer any seven of the following (14)

I Highlight the principle of special effect pigment.

2 Write structure & property of anyone High performance organic pigment.

3 Titanate pigments do not require surface treatment like pure TiOz pigments-justif.j;

4 What are additives and Why they are used in coatings? Enlist various additives used in coatings?

(1)

(I)

(I)

(1)

(1)

(1)

(I)

(I)

b) Ca
d) All of the above

(8)

Choose the correct option

Which of the following is not a high performance organic pigment?

a) Quinacridone b) Dioxazine Violet

c) Diketo pyrrolo pyrol (DPP red) d) Nickel titanate yellow

(2) Co-precipitation of cadmium sulfide with produces light colored pigments.

a) Zinc oxide b) Iron

c) Ti02 d) Selenium

(3) Which of the following additive is used in water based latex paints.

a) HEC b) AI-stearate

c) Drier d) All of these

(4) Pick the odd one among thickeners?

a) Liquid bodying agent b) Organoclay

c) Fumed silica d) Aluminium Stearate

(5) Inadequate a.ddition of additive gives low color development during pain
manufacture.

a) Flow & Leveling b) Thickeners

c) Drier d) W & D agents

(6) Silicone additive with molecular weight more than 100000 is used as . additive.

a) Flow & Leveling b) Defoamers

c) Flooding & Floating control d) Hammertone

(7) drier in combination with cobalt is useful in aqueous & high solid systems.

a) Potassium b) Zirconium

c) Barium d) None of these

___ drier can be used during the pigment dispersion stage to improve the wetting of
pigment.

a) Co
c) Pb
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5 What are coalescing agents & explain their use in latex paints.

6 Give mechanism & advantages of associative thickeners?

7 Dilution ratio and Dilutability in solvents.

8 Flocculation leads to the instability of pigment dispersions-justify

9 Kauri-Butanol value of solvents.

Q.3(a)· What are CICPs? Give their classification & method of preparation? Write in brief about (6)
Aluminate pigments?

(b) Enlist various high performance pigments. Write in detail about Bismuth vanadate pigment. (6)
OR

(b) Write note on anyone in detail (6)
i. Phthalocyanine Blue & Green Pigment

ii. Cadmium Sulfide and Cerium Sulfide pigments

Q.4(a) What is the basic difference between substrate free & substrate based special effect pigment? (6)

Give brief account on Mica & Silica based special effect pigment?

(b) Give design principle of high performance organic pigment? Write in brief about any three high (6)
performance organic pigments?

OR

(b) Why wetting & dispersion is important in pigmented coatings? Explain in brief about (6)

characteristics of wetting & dispersing agents used in coatings? ll1ustrate & explain mechanism

ofW&D agents in aqueous & non aqueous systems?

Q.5(a) What are driers? Why they are used? Give their mechanism in oxidative cured system? Explain (6)

roles of Active drier and auxiliary drier with two examples in each class?

(b) Write note on anyone in detail (6)
i. Organoclay Rheology modifier

11. Organic Thixotrope
OR

(b) Write note on anyone in detail (6)
iii. Biocides

IV. Flow & Leveling agents

Q.6(a) What are solvents? Explain their function during paint manufacturing and paint application? (6)

Give detailed classification of solvents giving example?

(b) Write note on anyone in detail (6)
I. Defoamers & Antifoaming agents

ii. Antiskinning Agents
OR

(b) Explain the chemistry of Silicone additives used in surface coatings? (6)


